OMRON HEALTHCARE
Service & Experience Network India
OMRON CUSTOMER SUPPORT LOCATION (WEST)

EXPERIENCE & SERVICE CENTRE

THANE
BAFNA SURGICALS
3, LANDMARK ARCADE, BESIDES AXIS BANK, LOUISWADI SERVICE ROAD, THANE (W), pin code - 400604, Maharashtra. Tel - 9833392925, 9321926374

MUMBAI
ACCEL IT SERVICES
unit no 821, 2nd floor, solitary corporate park, Andheri - ghatkopar link road, chakala Andheri (east), Mumbai - 400093. T-022 62040901

SERVICE CENTRE

THANE
ACCEL IT SERVICES
unit no 821, 2nd floor, solitary corporate park, Andheri - ghatkopar link road, chakala Andheri (east), Mumbai - 400093. T-022 62040901

MUMBAI
BAFNA SURGICALS
3, LANDMARK ARCADE, BESIDES AXIS BANK, LOUISWADI SERVICE ROAD, THANE (W), pin code - 400604, Maharashtra. Tel - 9833392925, 9321926374

PICKUP CENTRE

AHMEDABAD
ACCEL IT SERVICES
201/B, City Pride Near Hotel Nalanda, Mithakali Cross Road, Navarangpura, AHMEDABAD, GUJARAT-380006, t- 7824819590, 7824819290.

BARODA
ACCEL IT SERVICES
001, Yogiraj Apartment, 45 B, Nutan Bharat Soc, Nr. M. K. High School, ALKAPURI, BARODA, GUJARAT-390007, t- 9033050153/9033060155

GWALIOR
CHANAKYA TECHNOLOGIES
F-38, SANJAY COMPLEX, JAYNEDRA GANJ, LASKAR, GWALIOR - 474001, 0751-4030519 / 9301100300 / 9713122111

Jabalpur
VARSA SURGICAL AND MEDICALS, BK TOWER, OLD SAVITRI TALKIES COMPOUND, UKHRI ROAD, BALDEO BAGH, JABALPUR, PIN-482002

INORE
ACCEL IT SERVICES
Ground Floor, Malwa Tower, 10, Block # 5, Old Palasia, Guitarwala Square, A.B. Road, INDORE, MADHYA PRADESH - 452001, t- 0731-4995347, 07313928101/7397374899 T-9552146982/0712-2427748

NAGPUR
CHANDRA ENTERPRISES
104, GURU BALWANT COMPLEX, 1ST FLOOR, NEAR YEOLE TEA STALL, LOKMAT SQ., NAGPUR-440012,

NASIK
ACCEL IT SERVICES
Plot No : 33, Ground Floor, Behind RBS Bank, Krushi Nagar, College Road, NASIK, MAHARASHTRA-422005, t-0253 3023103 / 2310177

BHOPAL
SMITH SYSTEM
Plot-194 (G216-217), Surya Towers, (Beside Sahara Kunj & Opposite DB Mall). MP Nagar Zone-1 Bhopal (MP). PIN CODE - 462011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PickUp Centre</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUNE</strong></td>
<td>ACCEL IT SERVICES, Office No 2, Ground floor, Mayfair Towers Z, Wakadewadi, Shivajinagar, Pune, MAHARASHTRA-411005, T-020-41204835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACCEL IT SERVICES, Office No M/20, 21, 22, 23, Shrenath Complex, Opp Jivan Jyot HONDA Showroom, Udhna Sachin Road, SURAT, GUJARAT-394210, T-0261 2272571, 0261 2272572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khimasia Drugs &amp; Surgical House, G/86-A, Gosar Niwas, Behind Shah Jayantilal Gosar &amp; Co., Juhu Church Road, Juhu Mumbai-400049, T-9930591294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nitin Sales, SHOP No-1+ GODOWN, SHREE DATTAKRUPA SOCIETY SOC. H.NO.1411, SADASHIV PETH, PUNE-411030, Mr Akshay 7774932291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronak Pharma, Shop no-53 &amp; 54, Mayur Center, Opp. Unique Hospital, Dawa Bazar, Chinchwad, Pune-411019, T-9075894107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DROGARIA RAICAR, Sunshine Bldg, Jose Inacio Loyola Rd, Govind Poy Raiturcar, Margao, GOA - 403601, T-9890630763</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OMRON CUSTOMER SUPPORT LOCATION (EAST)

**SERVICE CENTRE**

**KOLKATA**
ACCEL IT SERVICES
P-89, CIT Road, Entally, Puddapukur, Kolkata - West Bengal, Pin Code -700014 , T-033 40325607 , 033 40325615

---

**PICKUP CENTRE**

**BHUBANESHWAR**
ACCEL IT SERVICES
1st Floor, Plot No.100, Prafulla Niwas, Pani Tanki lane Saheed Nagar, Dist :Kurda,BHUBANESHWAR Pincode : 751007 , t-0674-2548540 / 2548492

**GUWAHATI**
ACCEL IT SERVICES
MITRA BUILDING, ASHRAM ROAD, ULUBARI CHARIALI, GUWAHATI ,ASSAM-781007 , T-0361 2450611 / 12

**PATNA**
Accel IT Services ,
2nd Floor, Flat No. 2/5,Surya Apartment, Fraser Road, PATNA ,BIHAR-800001 , T-0612 -2216083 . 84

**HOWRAH**
AIR VOICE, 374,BELILIOUS ROAD, OPP:SALES TAX BUILDING,NEAR MAIDAN, HOWRAH, WEST BENGAL , t:9748347344 / 9230215888

**SILIGURI**
Sarovar Surgi Co , Sisir Bhaduri ,Khudirampally ,Opp. Kanchenjunga Stadium , Near Badshah Biryani , Siliguri-734001 , T-9830780009 ,

**JAMSHEDPUR**
Bajwa Surgicals , H.No.-2 ,Line No.-1 , A-Block , Tuiladungri ,Golmuri , Near R.D. Tata Goltchakkar , Jamshedpur ,Jharkhand-831003, Mob-7209046879

**ROURKELA**
Om Sai Meditech
Plot no-273/530 ,Near SBI Bank ,21-Odisha Shakti Nagar, Rourkela -769014 Dist -Sundargarh ,Odisha
Mob no-7327820309 / 9583422620

**RANCHI**
Akshat agencies
Indrapuri Road No-03,Ratu Road, Ranchi-834005
Contact Person -Sanjeet Choudhury
Mob no-8340266616 ,9386318567 ,9431169638 .
Raipur

Shree Laxmi Surgicals, Shop No-6, Main Road medical complex rajbandhan maidan raipur-492001, t-9171751634

BILASPUR

SHRI BALAJI SERVICES, C/O SHRI BALAJI SURGICAL, MEDICAL COMPLEX, TELIPARA, BILASPUR, CHATTISGARH-495001, t-9755559018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>EXPERIENCE &amp; SERVICE CENTRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHENNAI</td>
<td>The Health And Wellness Shoppe No 55 Hunters road Choolai - 600112 Landmark - Near Doveton Bus Stop, Opp To St Paul Church Landline - 044-79662925 Mobile - 9080226851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDERABAD</td>
<td>New Prince Agencies , Plot no-5/1 &amp; 88 , Chaitanya Chambers , Chaitanyapuri ,Hyderabad-500060. T-040 42037360 , 9949945335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANGALORE</td>
<td>Jaij marketing 109/6, 2nd floor,20th main road, West of Chord road, 5th block, rajai naga, Bangalore-560010 Next to Variai bakery Mobile No – 09148331117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHIN</td>
<td>ACCEL IT SERVICES , DOOR NO-38/261 Behind Eastern Corporate Office, Edappally Arakkakadavu Road, Edappally P.O, Edappally, Kochi, Kerala 682024. T- 0484 4863201/0484-4863203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE CENTRE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHENNAI</td>
<td>Accel IT Services (A division of Accel Limited), 1st Floor, SFI Building, No. 175, Valluvarkottam High Road, Chennai – 600034, t- 7824845801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PICKUP CENTRE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADURAI</td>
<td>ACCEL IT SERVICES , Door No.40, Maniram Complex 1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COIMBATORE</td>
<td>ACCEL IT SERVICES , NO.94A &amp; 95, PRASAD CHAMBERS,EAST AROKIASWAMY ROAD, R.S.PURAM ,COIMBATORE , TAMIL NADU-641002 , t-0422 4976303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBLI</td>
<td>ACCEL IT SERVICES , Ground Floor, Diamond Corner, Opp.Sawai Gandhrava Hall, Deshpande Nagar ,HUBLI , KARNATAKA- 580029 , t- 0836 2213755/4256517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDERABAD</td>
<td>ACCEL IT SERVICES , Imran Plaza, 2nd Floor, A Block, 8-2-269/11a, A1 &amp;A2, Road No.2, Near L V Prasad Eye Hospital, Banjara Hills,Hyderabad-500034. T- 040-23541781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Pickup Centre Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PANAJI</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACCEL IT SERVICES</strong>, NO:501/521, 5th FLOOR, CITI CENTRE, PATTO PLAZA, PANJIM, PANAJI, GOA-403001, t-0832 6634502 / 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PONDICHERRY</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACCEL IT SERVICES</strong>, NO.4 100 FEET ROAD, NEAR IG SQUARE SIGNAL NATESAN NAGAR, PONDICHERRY 605005. Mobile no : 98656 31855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SALEM</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACCEL IT SERVICES</strong>, 37/6C, RAMAKRISHNA ROAD, SHANMUGAM COLONY, SALEM, TAMIL NADU-636007 , t- 0427 4300073 / 2336457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRUVANANTHAPURAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACCEL IT SERVICES</strong>, TC-15/1805(3), I Floor, Mahesh Estates, Vazhuthacaud, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM, KERALA-695014 -, t-0471 4014494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRICHY</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACCEL IT SERVICES</strong>, C-87, North East Extension, 6th Cross, Sastri Road, 1st Floor, Nagappa Complex, Thillai Nagar, TRICHY, TAMIL NADU-620018 , T-0431-4051630/4011333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIJAYAWADA</strong></td>
<td><strong>SRI ANJANEYA COMMUNICATIONS</strong>, 29-5-28, 1st FLOOR, CHERUKUPALLI VARI STREET, ELURU ROAD, NEAR VIJAYA TALKIES, VIJAYAWADA, ANDHRA PRADESH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VISAKHAPATNAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACCEL IT SERVICES</strong>, Rednam Regency 47-10-10, 3rd Floor, T2 Dwarkanagar 2nd lane, Visakhapatnam-530016 Ph: 0891-2567881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANGALORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACCEL IT SERVICES</strong>, No. 103, 104-A &amp; 104-B, &quot;A&quot; Block, Queens Corner 3, Queens Road, Opp. Indian Express Building, Bangalore – 560 001 , T-7824084105, 7824084102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOLLAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spartan impex</strong>, KP10/124E BYPASS ROAD, Opp Malayalam motors (skoda showroom) Palkulangara.Kollam-691004 Ph no: 9544000786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COIMBATORE</strong></td>
<td><strong>S.K.HEALTHCARE</strong>, Door no.113-A, Front portion, Balaji Nagar, New Siddhapudur, COIMBATORE, TAMIL NADU-641044, T-0422-4373668, 9380669668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KANNUR</strong></td>
<td><strong>ECOM SURGICAL</strong>, CW 35 /1672, 3rd floor, Jubilee Bazaar, Onden Road, Kannur, Kerala -670006, t- 9447046636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PICKUP CENTRE

MANGLORE
HCIT Services
15-17-882/3, 2nd Cross,
Shivabagh, Kadri, Mangaluru,
Karnataka
Pin code-575002
+91 9686676755

MYSORE
Mr Majula Prakash #1079, railway
station road, chamrajpura, Mysore-570005
Contact: 9900478385 (Mangala Prakash)

SHIVMOGA
Mr Umaravi Shankar
#9, Salur Matta apartment
1st cross Basavanagudi, opposite Vinayaka park,
Shimoga-577201
Contact: 9686516276

GULBARGA
Mr Syed, Bl complex,
opposite Gandhi nagar,
Kaman humnabad road, Gulbarga-585101
T-9845414148
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience &amp; Service Centre</th>
<th>Service Centre</th>
<th>Experience &amp; Service Centre</th>
<th>Experience &amp; Service Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gurgaon</strong></td>
<td><strong>New Delhi</strong></td>
<td><strong>Varanasi</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jaipur</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Services, Opp Krishna Mangalam Marrige garden, Sheetla Mata Road, Gurgaon 122001, T-7048999792 / 9212733632,</td>
<td>ACCEL IT SERVICES A-61/1, Ground Floor, Okhla Industrial Area, Okhla Phase II, New Delhi 110020 ,T-011 46575100 ,112</td>
<td>Balwant Pharma, C-27/217 JAGATGANJ, Varanasi -221001, Near Mob-9935507271,7897271786</td>
<td>Raj Associates B-61-B,Ved Vila Colony-B,Swej Farm, Ram Nagar,Sodala Jaipur-302019 Ph.-7014884010,9982847772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucknow</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ludhiana</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chandigarh (Mohali)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dehradun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docket Care systems, C-6, Bhikampur Colony, Paper mill road, Nishatganj, Lucknow-226006, t-9415008355, ,9918135014</td>
<td>Vaishnavi Surgical, Shop no.-26, 1st Floor, JMD mall near Railway station,Ludhiana-141008,t-9872857957</td>
<td>Office Plus limited SCO-12 Sector-68 Mohali, Near Punjab &amp; sind bank Punjab-160062 T-0172 4784666, 9888330000</td>
<td>ACCEL IT SERVICES, No: 109, Tagore Villa Mauza Chakhuwala, Mehur Colony Chakrata Road,DEHRADUN,UTTARAKHAND-248001, t-0135 2655797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faridabad</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dwarka</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hisar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Services, 5B/8BP railway road NIT-3, Near Banke Bihari Mandir, Faridabad-121001, t-01294311261/9319965879</td>
<td>OMKAR SERVICES, PLOT NO.140, FIRST FLOOR,KHASRA NO- 9/5, KAKROLA HOUSING COMPLEX,DWARAKA, DELHI T-7291938617 /7838326175</td>
<td>S.L SERVICE 519B, KRISHNA NAGAR CAMP CHOWK, NEAR PREM BANDHAN BANQUET HALL, HISAR-125001 MOB: 9254289838/9034770099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>COMPANY NAME</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>CONTACT DETAILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELHI (north-west)</td>
<td>OMKAR SERVICES</td>
<td>487/7, Peera Garhi Chowk, New Delhi - 110087</td>
<td>T- 9310126767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YADAV SURGICAL</td>
<td>299/23, Bharawas Road, Near Dr Atampkrash Hospital Company Bagh, Rawari - 123401</td>
<td>T-7015131244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SARASWATI BIO CHEM</td>
<td>opp. Gita Sen. sec. school, RLY Road, Kurukshetra - 136118</td>
<td>T-9812700403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHARMA ELECTRONICS</td>
<td>384, shopping centre, Near IDBI bank, Kota Rajasthan - 324006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIJAY COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>103, behind new Kohinoor CINEMA, masuriya, Gali No.2, JODHPUR, RAJASTHAN-342001, t-7568705605/9928715825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOIDA</td>
<td>MEDICARE SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>G- 3 Gopal ji mart, Shahpur Near J.P. hospital, Sector-128, Noida-201304 (U.P.), T-9310023407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vaishno pharmaceutical</td>
<td>37/264, opp. Vijay market, Dayal Bag road new agra, agra 28200, Saksham - 9917018877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRA</td>
<td>Medicare Surgicals</td>
<td>1520 Bhagirath Palace, Delhi - 110006 Near Central Bank of India, Jaskan Pal Building, t-8077413922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD DELHI</td>
<td>Unique Medicos</td>
<td>Shop Number 4, Ground Floor, Shrinath Plaza, Opp. M.B. Govt. Hospital, Chetak Circle, Udaipur-313001, 02942417416.9352526141 Time 11am to 5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONEPAT</td>
<td>Saatvik Medicos</td>
<td>32-A Geeta Bhawan Sonepat-131001 T-9812190008 / 9728100000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHAZIABAD</td>
<td>VYAS ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>SHOP NO-6, SEC-10, D/155, KALPANA COMPEX, VASUNDHARA, GHAZIABAD-201012, T-9873169612 / 0120-4142206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELHI (EAST)</td>
<td>Omkar Services</td>
<td>first floor, U-197, Shakarpur, behind Laxmi nagar Bus Stand in front of metro pillar no-32, Delhi-110092, T-9311831923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JODHPUR</td>
<td>VIJAY COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>103, behind new Kohinoor CINEMA, masuriya, Gali No.2, JODHPUR, RAJASTHAN-342001, t-7568705605/9928715825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KANPUR
ACCEL IT SERVICES
112/8, Benajhabar Main Road,
Opposite Sachiv Nivas,
KANPUR UTTAR PRADESH-208002
T-08939822084

SRI GANGANAGAR
Maan Electronics, Shop no 38,
Old Pal Hospital, Old Abadi,
SRI Ganganagar -335001 (Raj)
T-9828241500

ROHTAK
AROMA SURGICAL HOUSE,
Delhi road, model town,
Rohtak-124001
T-9812044476/9896066619

AMRITSAR
Konica Minolta
Authorised service center (Printer),
Malviya Complex, Malviya Road,
INA Colony, Near Sewa samiti hospital,
Amritsar, Punjab-143001
T-9815503055

SIRSA
BANSAL PHARMACEUTICALS,
Opp. R.S.D. SCHOOL, MONGA DENTAL WALI GALI,
DABWALI ROAD, SIRSA-125055
T-9812600629/9992022529/8901119329

BIKANER
A.H.D SOLUTION
Shiv Niwas Building opp. Ratan Bihari Park,
K.E.M Road, Bikaner 334001
T-9950081919

AROMA SURGICAL HOUSE,
Delhi road, model town,
Rohtak-124001
T-9812044476/9896066619

AJMER
Varsha enterprises
2kh1 opp. Baroda Rajasthan Garam Bank
Shastri Nagar Ajmer Rajasthan
Pin Code-305001
T-9414456385 / 9352214113